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Annual Reports “'“^^ALBE^ W'is'l!,i|*®r '
Hospita I Affairs ffECAiilw.SH* PREPARING TO ship

■HilBHIHiilMMr' .The expemiitfire of $33,044.9$ during
the jiast year, as against $31,881.17 In the

The bachelors’ donation- ot one hundred 
dollars, with accrued Interest to the 31st 
May 1804, amounting to $116.74, towards

• ■ Maternity ward, Is deposited In the 
Savings Bank department of the Bank of Commerce.

There Is deposited in the Bank of Mon
treal In the Joint names of the. Hon. Treas
urer and Mrs. Hasell, for the children’s
3fy* AÆœ the 81at

The cash receipts Include the provincial 
■■■ _. ^ capitation grant to the 30th April, 1904,

The fourteenth nnnnal meeting of also from the corporation of the city oi 
the donors and subscribers fo the Pro- Victoria, $2,000, being a portion of their 
vincial Jubilee hospital was held at the fJJJtt for the year ending 31st December, 
city ball yesterday afternoon. The 18w-
meeting was well attended, although THOS. SHOTBOI/T,
the ladies were not so numerous as _ . Hon- Treasurer,
usual owing, doubtless, to the counter Reports of the resident medical offl- 
ittraction of the Orphanage pound ce£„aud °r the matron were also read, 
jarty. The president, Mr. B. 8.' Day, . The president stated that the direc
ook the chair at 4 o’clock. t°rs had adopted their report on Fri-
The minutes having been read and evening, prior to the death of their 

approved the report of the directors ®°“eague, Mr. T. H. Twlgg, so that t,o. 
was read by the secretary as follows: reference to that sad event ajppearéd In 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS. ir® I?P0 , " tcreath had been sent to
The directors of the Provincial Royal with a°1etter ’of sylnpath^imd^nnd”

Jubilee Hospital have, much pleasure In |ence He added «S^woiIm

year of its existence. ln?,a reference to the deceased director.
The building and completion of the w*8 then moved and seconded that 

Strathcona wing daring the past year to the report be amended as suggested 
the most important addition to the bospl- Carried.
ta! since Its foundation. Of the total coat . The other reports were then on mo- 
of $12,812.18, the sum of $5,000 was con-, tion adopted and ordered to be printed 
tribnted by Lord Strathcona. This wing m the usual pamphlet form 
lias been well and solidly built and con- Mr. George A. Coldwell of the Trades 
tains eleven pay rooms, sun room, kitchen, & Labor Council, who whs present re 
surgical dressing room, hatha and lavator- represent that kxly atated thti the

Thé furnishing of the rooms is well nlgtt hearti’l v- .W0.rb
complete and it is hoped the ward will be mpmhlra °î!f fIf. f 9?e 1bî>spltaI’
opened early in July. The grateful thanks °£, *u *t, 0Uinci!. bein8L *rea^f
of the directors are due to Mrs. James ImPr®8aed with the high standing and 
Dnnsmnlr, Mrs. H. D. Helmcken, the «ceUent management of the institu- 
Women’s Auxiliary, the Daughters of Ptty, l“n-
the Trades and Labor Council and Alexis 14 was pointed ont that while the di- 
Martin, Esq., who are generously furnish- rectors do not solicit funds from citi- 
lng rooms in this wing. sens they are most glad to receive vol-

A fire-proof vault has been built off the untary donations, and at the sugges- 
b€e“'effrete°d ' ,mprovetnents tl0,° ,of ‘he president, Mr. Cohllell

The pres of a most efficient stfiff ^

“way possible for the comfort, convenience by the connoil P \rr bodjri>nd well-being of the patients. diallv^vS^!? Vh i* ,Çoldye11 veI7 cor-
The drainage of the hospital has been of the ’ reuncil^méefin «receDd re"6 

remoddeled at considerable cost. It is they were “at hiîSfp” «Dg4-thalearnestly hoped that the city can soon *.{!•£, wSnJSa ™ ? the fir$$t and
piovide adequate and fit means for the L V^dne1sday in each month, 
disposal of the sewage of the entire dis- „ »rs* .aseil, on behalf of the Wom- 
trict. en s Auxiliary, said she was heartily in

the Proposal, which no d®dht will be acted upon.
• Th*et. resident pointed out that dur
ing the past year the hospital treated 
u£vir,Stients aIer"Kin® a total stay of 
y,OUO days, aud that the cost of treat
ing these patients had averaged $1.66 
per day. The object of this reference 
was to show what the corporation ’s
$5™tX) °r the nnn-aI grant of $5,000.

The election of four directors was 
then proceeded with and resulted iu 
tMr. re-dectum- of the *>ur retiring di
rectors, Messrs, m. D. Helmcken. F. B
Ale“ wiysonEdWard MuSgrave aild

A vote of thanks to the retiring 
cers,. the Women’s Auxiliary, the 
Kmes Daughters and the Daughters 
or Pity and ladies present terminated 
the proceedings.
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Complete Details ..... .
Of the Sortie I
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Philadelphia, Pa., June 28.—Pour
fra?.
Six thoœaud have already been dropped 
from the company’s service and the 
waking force will soon be reduced to 
6,000 men. The greatest number ever 
employed at the works is about 16,000. 
■the action of the management is due to
?Jrei0î uprk a-d -ia attributed
to the falling off in bus: ness on rail-
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•- ' »Smelter Test of Hundred Tons 

of Cascade Ore About 
to Be Msde. .

Meeting Yesterday of Donors 
and Subscribers to Provin

cial Royal Jubilee.

*» «£ mClever Plan Worked out By Togo 
to Trap the Russian 

Squadron.
Written for the Colonist by Mrs. W. J. Plowden.
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Ptom Our Own Correspondent.
New AJberni, June 27.—At the Cas

cade mine iu Uchuchlesset harbor the 
owners have commenced building 
fra^fay to the mine, which is some 
000 feet. They propose shipping over 
100 tons of ore as a smelter test. Prom 
assays recently made tikis ore runs 28 
per cent copper with a small amount
of JIP . •

Wllttsm Bolph, 0. E., of Victoria, is 
surveying the tatrtwr group of claifflfi-Ui 
Dchucnalesett adjoining t*e Cascade

The' tunnel on the Southern Cross is 
in some eighty fleet. They have some 
ore in the tunnel, but' nbne of any irn- 
portftOMt •• ■ - >r .- i:;r; -
_ Mj- .AlVJa the principal own
er of the Happy. John mine, has a num
ber of men running a tunnel ia which 
ther are working in ore and, also a 
muafcer d>f men building a tramway to

jSSSfei
mg jat AlbernS this season.. Mr. ,Ter- 
nan, the manager, is expecting a large 
business this year.

Capt. Huff has bought, out his patti 
per, M>. Toy, In the steamer Brant,and 
is at Bamfleld creek .this week. With 
the opening up of the mines around 
here, the steamer has about qll the busi- 
nees she can do. *

Hon. W. W. B. Mclnnes was In 
town a few days ago shaking hands 
witm his constituents and Incidentally 
looking after his political fences. It iâ 
generally Relieved here thaj; Mr. Mc
lnnes will not resign for the bench un
til after the Dominion election, as his 
services will be much needed by the 
Liberals when the fall election comes 
around.

Mr. E. G. Taylor is making a trip 
around the mining camp, getting bet
ter acquainted witu the boys, and if 
possible to do so is increasing his pop
ularity. Mr. Walter Sterling, a former 
well-known and wealthy citizen of Al* 
berni, died in Vancouver lately.

Messrs. Shafer & Berges have a 
splenu-d copper claim near Hell Gate in 
the Canot which the 

William Sloan of

A Good Showing In All Depart 
ments of the 

Institution.

KING VISITS HAMBL-BG.

lîeption dfrom fig
?rowd8, o* th« inhabitants. The geua-. 
tors,, chief naval and military authori
ties and civic functionaries awaited His 
Majesty at the railroad station, where 
ref uKiog was formally welcomed bySSa-' as’ïS’Æ:
isyaEpsïftsraa:
flags and Quaya being adorned with

We have treked one hundred and per day, and they can’t afford to nev 
fifty miles up country, and have seen a shilling a time I’ve had letters f™n enough of this beautiful and terrible people all ovre the countrv hfi & 

h1œake us admire and won- ïïl eay the reat is t^ ^St afice fto

sSi R&3S3i J5
ES’rtSA'TtiS S35S e SSE-" k”‘’ “*

srur $■$
hhem. 1 * , in which I sat up to n

I might take a column and exhaust Î?1*6 *re big, the tubs are immense, and 
my adjectives over the lovely drive ont î“® water comes out of the earth so 
of Pretoria, and yet trot do justice to, “°t part of it has to be cooled for the 
its hills, girdling it in circles, one ram- , ,t lH- There a an immense tank, wall- 
part and then a plain, with narrow , la apd covered with a sort of pago- 
neks, where the Apies river Cuts its da top, where the water bubbles up. 
way through. I might descant on the The place is Inky black and strongly 
fertile valleys, the frightful drifts, the jdphwous, steaming, and altogether 
grass grown roads, etc., but, instead;' WSestire of the lower regions. (Were 
lit tell yon of a few of the people. £™ey ever recommended for rheuma- 

The first was a typical Dutehmèn, tia™ ^ ^There are 110 bath houses, 
wkb strolled up to our camp in time fuey tell a lovely story of the troops 
f2r coffee in the mofiiing. Over his Warmbaa, Aljl the tops were
shoulder he carried a. stick, and from °ff j®!®1. bath houses, and only the 
rc dangled a bandanna containing his v1?8 and plumbing remained. A big 
daily bread. He'was waiting for Ms .attachment came down .after a long 
OXj.Ta8ro,1„to trek from Springo, -^..halt was called for two
and he enlightened ns on the way the while they tubbed. It was
Dutch could rnù- the government, . three men in a tub” at a time, and 

“The. government* made* a regulation a^vwa9te», but I’ll venture to 
preventing oxen from leaving th-1 the m08t. luxurious of them
fak-ms on account of Bhodesian red- hath g t 6 eDl°yment oat of a
water. There’s no red-water around <V„ nf ,llo__. ,Springo. We couldn’t make a living of"6 trin^wak nn rear,mm*, R\ 
if our transport was stopped. There’.’ WarmbadP Ï th long,“u 
a branch of the Bond at Bokzburg. We biHs blaek • „ wpa down,
sent in a protest to the government, the golden simlivh^fl^n® reTel ^ln 
Now our oxen trek into Pretoria. grass There wire J?Td d ehe yclIow

He was properly triumphant. iÇ and awav in re i ““A miIes of
1‘Wo'ro x- .1 ^ _. . v nna away in the distance the mouut-We re going to stop the mines from ains almost as dim as clouds ‘ 

fanning. Thfey put in traction engines Those mountains ! Well ’ they’re 
and six-furrow ploughs. One ploughed splendid! But you get some villfinm,. steady for fifteen months. They raise bumps going down the Mils find 
their own mealies and feed their own the drifts, 
boys. Where’s a fanper going to find At Nylstrom we saw a typical Dutch

Ttrendhe, mreea aga.in.st himi scene’. A big church, a wedding party 
Let them attend to their mining and emerging. Bride and maids in white 
leave the farming to the farmers. We’ll veils—everything orthodox At the 
send m another protest and soon stop door the bridal coach, a Boer wagon as 
t at’ . * big as a sloop, all freshly covered and

I m curious myself to know what re- Painted, and a dozen oxen waiting to 
suit that protest would gain. whirl them merrily home.

My home letters have been taking lit- „„A 1?cal medico made some pertinent 
tie treks to themselves, and who would afiout'the £owu- It had a real-
have thought that the most obliging iiLIJreltab j court"house and jail, three 
person to offer to hunt them, up should „6Lanj ? v,ery few houses. There
turn out to be someone from home? mlf+JLbig ’?etacb,ment of 8. A. C., a 
He’s a station master on this hard- inSte|a—-l-La rcaPtain at $700 
worked Pietersburg railway that runs magistrate at £800, beside the
one train each way per day.. His name ccLurt Thatis Jefferson aud he comes from Paris, S?d6Ja clyi *'St of quite $3,000 for a 
Ont. We sat over the camp fire in the ireire ejLn?wn wlth only twenty-five 
evening and swapped comments on the Tr™™-!.116”' ,
bitter weather at home and the war. miles pire ’eW5V6p ™me—fifty-five The next railway man we encounter- ™;166 to Petgeiteris Bust. Within ten 
ed was preparing to move to Uganda. ?l, °. Nylstrom we saw about six
He said he had been through one war t,h.?re an°ther twelve, and
in this country in the government ser- rinrewUfi soli,tary Poor and wretched 
vice and he didn’t propose to stav for re „„/arm’ - Fro,m there nearly twen- 
another. He was certain it would be S' f” „fw0e J°unTî a meal,Vi Patch in 
here within three months, so he was iL'lre!"' What follows
making for fresh woods and pastures Luntifi h t?”7 say the
new. Doesn’t it seem funny to hear the srereltv 6 ‘I6" ^he r,ea8°n 18 
of people going to settle in Uganda? im- lald^^hill 1f0Te,Iy ,park'
I thought the only inhabitants were Ind lower JaILey’ Poteau
cannibals and missionaries. «« ni.re ij “f,aa beautifpl countryT-.., . as neart could wish for.

Did you ever know a country where A hundred pounds would nut down 
the pnee of post cards varied? If you an, artesian well almost anywhere and 
go to a town postoffice the clerk hands make a good little bit of this w’ilder- 
you over six half penny ones for three ness blossom like the rose Thirty 
offe^’vnn1 rerehe cT°,ulltry they P°'ite!-V Aourisning farms could be planted” for 
°?er yjj? three. If you remonstrate the money squandered in Nylstrom 
‘h®y ’'P'f Wlth four. I might ex- The civil list in this bankrupt countre
n«4 If” re»thL,?°anitrre P0810.®66 i8 “ !8 three times what it was in the floul- 
part of the general store of a Jew. ishing days before the 
Perhaps Ikey can make a penny or two 
on government supplies as well as a 
crown agent.

We found one Dutch dame who sim
ply marve#d that J had come from 
America, as much as if an angel had 
dropped me off a cloud.

We bumped over a fearful road for 
a mile—in vain—and .were consoling 
ourselves by getting a picture of the 
way they dry mealies. They tie the 
cobs in bunches and hang them round 
a -pole, stuck upright, so they some
what resemble a hop pole, only they 
are bright yellow. .Several donkeys 
were nibbling round the edge, and the 
whole sunbonnet family stood in a row 
before the house while I pressed the 
button.

Greatest Naval Battle of the War 
Was Postponed By 

Tlmtd Wlthoff.
a

m
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London, June 28.—The - Times’ Toldd 
Correspondent says : Complete details 
have now been received here of the 
attempt ot the Dort Arthur squadron 

.to escape and take refuge at Yladivo- 
stock. $ver since Monday, June 20, 
the Japanese have been aware that a 
break for liberty was to be made, and 
Admiral Togo prepared a splendid plan 
to be followed when the attempt was 
made. .

I» accordance witii tide plan, a weak 
cruiser squadron wes -placed about the 
entrance to the harbor, while the Battle-

beUnd

Ou Thursday the Bosnians were seen 
to be. working their fle* out of the 
blocked channel With a merchant vessel 
in front of each unit, their intention 
being to protect the warships from con
cealed mines. The Russian battleships 
moved very slowly and the crulaeas and 
destroyers were used to prqtect their 
flanks-.
' It was exactly 8 o’clock in the after

noon when the entire Bnssian squadron 
reached the open sea, and-by this 
the three divisions of Japanese destroy
ers had put in to attack. Their efforts 
were directed first against the craft of 
their own class, but the Buseian -cruiser 
Novik came to the aid of the Bnssian 
destroyers and the fire ^fram her rapid- 
fire guns was so accurate and persist
ent that the Japanese were compelled 
to withdraw.

While the destroyers were fighting, the 
Bnssian armored ships, headed by the 
battleship Czarewitch, steamed at full 

in speed for the Shantung promontory. 
Shortly after 6 o’clock, the Bnssian fleet 
rounded Counter /rock and for the first 
time saw Admiral Togo’s fleet of heav
ily armored vessels waiting for them.

On board the Czarevitch, which was 
flying the flag of the vice-admiral com
manding, signal flags were promptly 
broken out, and in obedience to these the 
course of the Bussian vessels was 
changed to due south, bringing the Ja
panese decoy cruisers on the Bussian 
port beam. •

Admiral Togo’s fleet gave chase and 
at the same time the Japanese cruisers 
closed in, while the destroyers swung 
into line to the left but behind the Bns- 
sians, thus enveloping the latter.

About 7 o'clock, as darknqss began to 
envelop the see, the Bussian fleet broke 
out their battle flags, aud a moment 
later from the tops of the Japanese ves
sels were swung into view the sun-rayed 
standards of the Mikado. It seemed as 
though the greatest naval battle of mod
ern times was about to begin. The Ja
panese flagship opened on the Busaians 
at a range of 14,000 metres, but the 
shells fell short and the signal to change 
course and bear in on the enemy was 
hoisted. As if in' answer to this the 
Russians changed their course as many 
points, so that the Japanese object was 
defeated.

Theuec
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LOOMIS STILL MISSING.
Police Satisfied That American Did Not 

Land 'at Plymouth.
MI
1

IlHliSS
mouth policy now say that Mr. Loomis 
was drowned and that he most have 
fallen overboard before the vessel reach
ed htr anchorage. After a most exhaus- 

8earch and the investigation of 
evury clue, they are confident that he 
did not land at Plymouth. T

Cherbourg, r ranee, June 28. -Tire re
port circulated Iby a London m-us 
agency yesterday that the body of Kent 
J. Loomis, who disappeared from the 
steamer Kaiser Wiihelm II shortly bt-
20th k„/Iiral at Plymouth, -June JUtn, had been washed ashore near 
here, is false. No body has been found 
near Cherbourg recently.
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JAPANESE CARVING. over

Japanese' art is supreme in wood and 
ivory carving. Sir Edwin Arnold ’ 
Seas and Lands declares that there is 
nothing known to him 3n Europe that 
comes near what Japanese workmen 
Can achieve. A specimen of ivory carv
ing was shown to him which represent
ed a bag of rice with tWo or three doz- 
f" IS a,n4 nP°n it. Every rat was 
so individual in character? position and
reÎT’ 5Vf a sp5cial pûrtrait had been 
taken of him; and the web of the bag, 
the glistening grains of rice and the 
sleek fur of the rodents could not have 
been better expressed in painting.
_ an art. 8tore in Yokohama he examined a piece of wood carving repre- 
senting two life-sized wrestlers . strug- 
glmg in the ring. Every muscle and 
every vein was delineated, every tèu- 
don and ligament wrfs anatomically 
perfect. It drew a constant crowd, and 
a policeman informed the proprietor of 
the store that, if he intended to con
tinue the wresthug on his premises, ne 
tpust engage a posse of policemen to 
fifre" the crowd- He was invited 
into the store, and melted into smiles 
when he saw that the wrestlers carvings in wood.

y are developing. 
Nanaimo, the Lib

eral nominee for the Dominion house, 
is expected here next week to give au 
account to hiS constituents of what he 
saw and heard in Ottawa.

The opening of the Strathcona wing 
will enable the directors to proceed with 
the erection of the children’s ward at an 
early date, • the necessary funds having 
been collected by the Women’s Auxiliary.
The opening of tne Strathcona wing means 
an increase in the nursing staff, and as 
there is no more room in the administra
tion building, rooms tnat would otherwise 
be occupied by patients must be taken for 
tbeir accommodation. This means*'a seri- 
m£e revenue to the institution.1 he building of the children’s ward, neces
sitating more nurses, will further hamper 
us in this respect. It is therefore earnest
ly hoped that means may be speedily 
found for the building of a nurses’ home 
on our grounds. The need of this is im
perative, and we earnestly Impress it upon 
our friends as well as on the charitable public.

Th® object for which this hospital was 
established is the treatment of. curable 
cases Its bylaws prohibit the admission 

* c?50ni,c and incurable patienta. Ow- 
the lack of an infirmary or incur

able home, many persons suffering from 
hopeless diseases present themselves for 
admission, and in some cases, where refus
al would outrage the laws of common char
ity, such have been admitted. Every 
tient of this kind occupies 
should be given to curable 
nursed and cared for at 
cost to the community.
rell re,.8uf case” were admitted, more 
than half of onr free beds would be filled
rei"h™e24. and the purposes for which the hospital was founded would .be cor- 
^POhl'okly curtailed. _.Th» dlrectwe wfil gladly co-operate with anyone desiring to

Th! wri?afy eatabll«hed In Victoria, rne hospital grounds show marked im-
fhmh?6?1 ïrom, the Panting of trees and shrubs in previous years. Similar work 
has been continued during the past twelve 

but ?,n a more extensive scale than {f^,t0f0re* Convalescent patients and vis- 
nnanimous in their appreciation 

sîroÜnded y wMch the hospital Is
hoaDUaClt0aml ’reltïeiFra?d Jury TlsIted the their*1 presentment:f0l°WlD8 13 a copy »f

mrë?"wieIt T,3lt waa to the Jubilee Hoe- 
ÎmÜ1' We„Teîe courteously conducted over 
thte excellent institution by an official 
We were pleased to observe the high state 
Sf a®toiency of this meritorious establlsh- 
w^ltin°r 5^ rfUef of suffering humanity 
We inspected both the male and femai^ 
wards, cleanliness being general *nri patients express satlsfartlon as tô treat! 
ment, diet and attendance. We are clad 

f*1 °» oonstrnctlon of a lew 
wnwffh i.1! Sf683’, and wh®n finish^ 
rlmiire-i1! lt8 afiffitlonal wards, be a great 
acquisition. The management of the hos-
«reed.r’’fleCt8 much credlt on all con-
laShHrere Sf *f29’61’ bequeathed by the 
I»re SSlry Brockman, and $132.52, by the lll,LtaT8 Cunlff, are gratefilly «!
h^reare8!»’ thf ProT6d a substantial 
i,oXie!f6i to the Prevision made for mnch 
lMtitnfiî,nProJe^nt8 and additions to the 
li sai t. Further assistance In the sum
andt*heid lht0rih poUce- 14 was^nbserîbed —ÏÏ6 Prediction has been quite frbely 
benefit'fnSd thei“ aa the nucleus of a rick ï j',*11* ,4hf imposing of this 'fine 
nît"sM"daIld rerned over to this hos- reatJ.1 would be remitted when a ; full 
thl *twentv fo„,>gretîîe.nt whereby each of injertigation has been made, and It is 
six wlekJ ?rre Ptre1tlpant* ,sha“ receive ^f!lejed that this course will be reéom- 
room; If reqnlred Sîï'hi' Iu ,a private euded by Collector Jarvis.

Sidc/tttt

r u?i!5ed ln, tbeir work by the many do-

SSi? rerefees4^

s» H
gp \ï%TZo7?Kobte rE%€S 

fi'^tbfle"d*Æn‘ha“JS"a^ ^
gt^donor’s continué,
r brom the provincial government and^A1 Kamloop8’ ,®’ June 25,-Little by 
financial aW w« ^“fveT-na the nHk little aS the/bt“ine88 section has spread 
it would be Imposante to ^e°rei,Wh. eastward from Main street along Vlc- 
rerelif! t?°r' It is desired to again aüï >ria 80 have the values of nn-
that ciSSs of wîdîh preportloo of oO-upsed lots climbed higher. What is
at the Provincial Royal Jubilee <J°n'teded to be the highest price ever

beg to thank the Pvctv “btained for a lot on this, compara- 
«■rlptlon' wdh0!r f£mtt til“ tSf tivei* speaking, new business thorough-
been acknowledged in the newsosoer»1?^ fare, Vvas paid today by D. J. Macdon- 

* hi formal Intimation of votes of thanka, ald tJ. Lewis Campbell for the 64-foot
and P’rî.^Jn.!a the Colonist *°t on Vhe southwest corner of Victoria Mrs. Mary E. Cowan of mil.hnretor kïn^nn«z tbeir best thank, «reel aùd Second avenue, viz., $2,700. writes: "If half the affine womcn f,;
pued dad,|,"otlcee and for the papers “fl This lil the rate of a little over $42 this world, would offiv „9f 7“

The di?é«ors take thto oonortun.r , fooLi^ntage. The lot. Is diagon- regularly they wou.^ve l great deal
thank the visitlnv meriiI»|0PreJtUnliy, ^’7 across |firom the site of the pro- of Sickness. Before usine Istaff, reridem ïïldlcaT rfflrer P°3et Hotef Cecil, for .which $60,000 was fatigued and tired 8ont with the
staff, who, by their nntirlnj ii^’e^i™8 1,88 be™ raised to build aud ^furnish a least exertion. I spent halt m7ttaie to
bave done M much to pronStettr^ri thoroughly up-tl’^ate hotel „ . bed ând was forever both”Li with
th?h™nîî“i patlent8 and the efficiencies itfjîvki"8,,ot tbSrid.eai today, Martin some trouble or another. After using 
tbe hospital. Beattie, who negc^vted the sale, said: a few boxes of Ferrozone I became
fe™i.<Stl®n L8 d'rected to the detailed In- /For weeks part ahfwwd investors have I more robust, my strength inCreamd 
formatlmi which wffi be found In the r been Inquiring as toY,lues of business I and the irregularities I formerly^had 
peris of the honorary treasurer, audited Property along Victoria street. Now i have disappeared. Ferrozone ^a " «
rei^îSS*8 ,nd reports of the resident medl- that the Canadian Bank <h* Commerce grand medicine for women" 19 a

^®rer and matrea and steward, which has let the contract for th^vonstrnc- This is the exnerienca re

Victoria, B. C, Jnne 28, 1904. prestige as the futore main business with Ferrozone, which dow h»

Æisas «Jsr
OentUmen-In a-bmlttin, the annual re^d^orValt^ on thl9 ™ff Kfngstom Oni.1" F

ONE FARE KATE 
TO PORTLAND SHOW

Transcontinental Passenger As 
sedation Arrange For Lewis 

and Clark Exposition. I
ifOffl-

St. Patti, Mhm., June 24.—A rate of 
one fare or less for the round trip to 
the Lewis and Clark exposition at Port-

were
-■o--o-

DENY STORY OF
RAILWAY MERGER

MAY REMIT FINE 
ON PRINCESS MAY

® 02 Another Russian Wreck. •
J y'— •
J London, Jupe 28.-3:46 p. m.— • 
■ A despatch to the Central News Î
• from Tokio: says it is reported •
• that another Russian battleship • 
J has been discovered stranded off •
• Tiger rock. It is supposed she •
• was wrecked while running to i
• Port Arthur after the recent •
• naval engagement^
•••••••••••••••••••

MjThis manoeuvre was followed a num
ber of times, but finally, about 8 o’clock, 
the Russian admiral seeing that there 
was no “clearance way” to the south, 
flashed his signal lanterns aud the entire 
Russian fleet put about and made back 
toward Port Arthur.

The Japanese ships were now running 
et lull speed and with forced draft on 
their furnaces, but they were unable toAtT Urf O h re $■$% <x kwesMéi —_ -J A — _ , — _

Speed 
per-

pa-
-room that 

cases and is 
an unnecessary MacKenzIe 8 Mann 8ay Canada 

Northern Has Not Been 
Sold.

mw xurnaces, nut tiiey were un»
**9f ** ssBeaw.

Canada^ last evening4 f was theu reduced aud the Russians
peg Telegram of Saturday last Dated firth^r mnW.rt°r the barbor ^Wiont from .Victoria the m^Sage rtated ?hat " m°le8tatio"' 
a capitalist who has just returned from 
““ ’“'Pbreunt trip to London, England, 
stated -that the U. T. P. has decided to 
taxe over the wuole line of the Caun-
pietedNOrtheln Kailway as Tar as com-

The acquisition of the line was, ac
cording to the capitalist, decided upon 
at a private comerence held in Scut- 
b'ljd’ at. wbieh William Mackenzie of 
Mackenzie A Mann was present as a principal.

Collector Jarvis of Alaska at 
Port Townsend Investigat

ing the Case. •
war. We’ve 

never yet seen a S. A. C. patrol on 
these lonely country roads. What they 
do, Heaven only, knows.

To cap the climax, the regular Tom
mies in ^Pretoria have discovered that 
their rations, Ôùfice for ounce, and pint 
for pint, are equal to the "-convicts’ 
rations—even the nigger convicts. So 
what is the country coming to ?

_ Winifred Johnston Plowden. 
Written by the camp fire, Naboomfon- 

tein, May 5, 1904.

•••••••«cPnrLTown5?n,L JaDe 27.—Collector 
of Cûstoms D. H. Jarvis of Alsskn W to Port Townsend todiy and ^ 
most of the day at the custom house 
re consultation with Collector C. W.

1* thls dL*riet- Collector Jarvis d’d ”°t e®re to make a statement of the 
reJT^I f h.ia T,slt here, but admitted 
that it was in connection with the re- 
6e”t fining of the British steamsMp 
Princess May by the deputy collector 
of customs at Ketchikan.

The Princess t>iay, it will be remem- 
,was .reeently fined the snm of 
/or alleged violation of the Unit

ed -.-tales coasting regulations, and the 
affair created something of an interua- 
ttonal sensation. The fine was paid 
“d” Pretest and the matter then tak-. 
JS.VP thronçh the proper channels at? 
Ottawa and Washington in an effort te fineUre a ikfuDd of the amount* of thje

m^d??uty c°llector at Ketchikan a'd- 
mitted that he had Imposed the fine 
aeamst the Princess May on his olvn 
motion and Dot as a result of consnlta- 
tiou with Collector Jarvis. The coji.ee- 
nn«eMnce-leTed.-to be bere for the ÿur-
c^Mg'^&rid^LTpoD^
Ketcnikan. "Ct °f the deputy a‘

land, Oregon, will be granted by the 
transcoijtinneiital association -at its No
vember- meeting' in St. Louis. There 
was some discussion of the rates to be 
granted at the meeting in St. Paul 
whiefi adjourned today, but in view of 
the long time intervening before the 
exposition opens it was deemed inadvis- 

Je to announce the rate now. 
fphe matter of rates is iu the hands 

of a committee, to which was referred 
all requests for rates to the various na
tional gatherings to be held at Portland 
fit the time of the exposition. It is 
probable that special rates even lower 
than granted for the exposition will be 
made for sqme of the gatherings.

The association yesterday granted n 
rate of one far» for the round trip for 
the American mining ingress at P 
land in August, aud applied the 
month tourist rate to several 
coast gatherings.

M

The Japanese 
signalled commander-in-chief 

his torpedo fleet com
manders to go in and attack the enemy 
under cover of the darkness and with
out giving them a chance to work their 
vessels back,into the Port Arthur roadstead.

then

»
FRUIT BATING.

Hygienists all agree in telling us that 
we do not eat nearly enough fruit 
which is infinitely more productive to 
health and beauty than sweetmeats and 
>astry. Ripe apples are especially 
îealthy, and children may eat them 

without danger. Some doctors say that 
an apple at bedtime produces sleep. 
Pears are more tasty than apples, but 
not so healthy unless cooked. Prunes 
have medicinal qualities which cannot 
be denied. They are better cooked, 
however. Apricots are also more 
healthy cooked thaq raw. Peaches are 
very good but the most health-giving 
of all fruit are grapes.

ab

The night attack eclipsed any that 
nad taken place since the beginning of 
the war. In spite of the sweeping 
searchlights which swept across the 
ocean like moonbeams, the Japanese 
went in, and, by steaming at full speed, 
reached some of the marks at which 
they aimed. Before retiring the Japan
ese torpedoed and sank the battleship 
t'eresviet and damaged so as to render 
useless the battleship Sebastopol and 
the cruiser Diana.

It is not known how

I
I ask4d the way in English and she 

gave me voluble directions in Dutch. 
Then she asked where 1 came from. 
They always ask that. I thought 
America would do just as well as Pre
toria, but I couldp’t conscientiously 
put her knowledge of geography to 
shame by saying Canada, off-hand. 
Even the English seem scarcely to 
know there is snch a place. She was 
immensely interested in knowing her 
picture would go bask1’ to my Mamma.
No. doubt r',n> will talk of my fleeting = 
visit for a week. *

Warmbad is the Spa of South Africa, j 
It isn’t a fashionable resort as yet, 
but it will be if Lord Milner can make 
it so. He wants to give even this nat
ural resource over* to a company.

There was one very wrathful woman 
explained the case to me.

“Before the war people came here i 
from all over the country. They * 
treked in wagons, came from Kimberly, 
Bulawayo. Natal—all over. There’d be 
six or seven hundred people living in 
tents or wagons. Picnics every day. 
The baths were free then for poor peo
ple, and those who could afford it paid 
ten shillings per month for the use of 
a room. People who have ^rheumatism 
very badly take two aud three baths

Theronrtrat- ^ ^“e“8è^hïacilhat£^un”- 
construction on the G. T. P. line, ran
‘be 8topy> wbl?b added a few details 
branches*16 ^dmonton extension and
M,pVi(-ÜaS Mackenzie, the president of 
wre • K ’ 18 at Present staying iu 
rtrl«rePegnat the residence of Scott 
w ^ was talking to the Hon.
K. F. Roblin outside 353 Broadway 
when handed the despatch.

Absolute rot. Utter nonsense,” ex- 
claimed the president. “Look here, 
tosay” S<”e the last tbiPB they have

Mr. Boblin read the despatch to B.
J. and Mrs. William Mackenzie who 
were just starting for a drive, and it 

sed much amusement.
“How nice,” commented Mrs. Mac

kenzie, now we know all about it aud 
need not worry.”

?lhe president questioned further, 
sand: The story is an absolute inven
tion, or no, not quite that.”

There was a breathless pause for the 
next sentence, which was promising-
is a rerytloIdanstÔrvewMph * Tbe data of the joint conference be-
deufed before so tins Ts mereh-3 tween the members of the recently
îswjvs$Kite.WÆÆÆrs::

EF®ideayofhthe8GteTep uàimt^m t'S “ 8aya thèeLa7tie°Post-Iiitéîligmcer0 Tbfs
Mta?” T- P- US1°8 your termi- time' and place was agreed upon and
C.' n6 r
Mr. Mackenzie “and as far as l™„ î"! t|lecJ ''a8er Brier Cannera’ Association.oWt^,hvae“.”^ ^ *SS)5r -i^SnSocia^.0' ^ ^ “

-Toronto, June 25.—D. D. Mann vice ' The conference is to be held princi- 
president of the Canadian Norttiérn for lae Purpose of discussing
was interviewed at noon today by the • t,10n*8 re,spe^ing tfle salmon canning Telegram’s representative, aud once SïSïSS' m ?uget sAoand and British 
more gave the quietus to the rumor re- 2n^îbia ^aters- AF e8Pecial effort 
vived this morning to the effect that the Ju'LP® made to arrive at an under- 
Canadian Northern was going to sell Standing as to what measures, should 
out to the- Grand" Trunk Pacific He ad°Pte<i in the matter of legislation 
said: “The Canadian Northern is not *? V-'iSf"*. a»<i -maintenance
for sale now, and never was. It would add*tio“nl Butcheries on the Fraser 
be very unwise to place this property ?Ter’ .which haa ?°ï, ages been the 
on the market before its earning power sPawm.ug ground of Pnget Sound sock- 
is clearly demonstrated. eye 8almon-

- “The chief reason, however, why the Another meeting of the Puget Sound 
road is not for sale, is that Mr. Mac- ™n°erjrmen ia to be held Friday. At 
kenzie and I are not old enough yet tbla meeting it will be endeavored to 
to retire from active work, and we hud lav? them join the British .Columbians 
that our railways are helping to devel- lu their efforts to maintain a closed pe- 
op the great Northwest, which is a Very riod ot at least twenty-four to thirty- 
interesting and honorable work for any 8ix hours each week, thus enabling the 
man. 1 fish to get through to their spawning

grounds.
The larger cannerymen of the Sound 

express the hope that the conference 
will result in recommendations for 
uèedfhl legislation to the legislature of 
the' state- of Washington 'and the parli
ament of British Columbia.

ort-
nin.i-

minor
many of the 

crew of the Peresviet was lost, but it is 
generally believed here that fully 400 
her " crew were carried down withPale Weak Women 

Take New Hope
There Is a remedy for all your 
fl troubles. Thousands have 

been cured. Why get back 
your Strength and Vigor by 
Using the Food Tonic Ferro
zone?

v►

JOINT MEETING
OF CANNERYMEN «

can

Puget Sound and B. C. Packers 
To Talk Over Fishing 

Plans. •

Shirt waists and dainty - 
inen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun- 
tight Soap.

vThe collection district of Alaski is
ran^hTLM^^Pari"»? œaiesai£BB a '^rge
eight months in the year. The collector 
will start next week ou an inspection 
tour of his district, which will require 
about three months’ time to visit ' all the subports.

Ever since the world began woman 
has borne more than her share of suf
fering. Secret troubles undermine her 
strength, yet she seldom complains. 
But because she has suffered in the 
past is no reason why she should for
ever be dragged down 
sleeplessness.
fi.uTiierL.i8i K remedy. one that will lift 
that awful burden and remove the ills 
from which women suffer. The rnune of 
this remedy is Férrozone which today 
is a household word throughout the 
length and breadth of the American 
continent. New hope has been brought 
into the life of many a downcast 
woman, a new era of health has dawn
ed for thousands who have tried aud 
proveo the merit of Ferroaouè.

There is uo girl or woman who 
afford to miss the benefit that is sure 
to come from the regular- use of this 
grand remedy. It acts directly on all 
the organs and insures functional ac
tivity upon which health so largely de- 
P8ad8-. Tobl days of1 weakness and 
headache, your hours of nervousness 
aud despondency will all depart. Lite 
will hold for you mauy new joys as It 
regularly eTeryone that uses Ferrozone

Tonr whole body will feel the quiek- 
hlnnd i“fiDe^ce Ferrozone. The
Ynn iJi1 „be , pur,Sfd and enriched. 
You will no longer Suffer from sup
pression aud interference with the 
menstrural functions. Ferrozone 
all such ailments and return.

r about
SB

misery and
■

ANGEL HOTEL Temperance Hotel. Family trade 
a specialty. Comfoit of guests 

assured. From $ 1.00 per day up, Mrs. Came, Prop-. Langley 8t 4-o

HANDSOME PRICES ( 
FOR KAMLOOPS Lots I,

The Recent Sale ofReal Estate 
Shows Substantial Growth

con-
can

In Values
?7

From Onr Owjfa Cor res vendant.

I ■
V-/1Ï «I-

I
cures 

prevents their
/

THIBTY-THBEE drowned.

miles west of Kingston, today on the 
main conduit of the Western Electric 
Company, which operate the street cars 
from Kingston the shareholders of

Principally Cnhjdians. Nearly -Albany, June

8"aworkt h^d 7«fn LrenS*’^fCh<>08e’ ,The today. In a sermon on Sunday in the 
when fEa^ly. MmPleted Chautauqua anditorinm Dr. Broughton

_ areP f°t a email, charged Chief Westbrook with betog a 
Vhmnrt JTtaîre. to.eBter conduit, drunkard aud fi frequenter of dives.

ir..Careele!5.DJ33' th*1 The Chief of poHce entered ’ the shop 
a rnnJ ^ weÂ tn™ÿ on and while the minister was In a chair beingh ?had :to ^tPe. bJ means shaved, and as soon as he saw the min-

R. Cunningham & Son IX.J?] iCOWHIDES MINISTER. General Merchants
Port Bssington and Hazelton, B.C»

GENERAL STORES.—A large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, etc., 
always kept on hand.

HOTEL ESSINOTON.—First-class acccmmodatlon, good cuisine, terms moder
ate. ' 1

ESSINGTON STEAM SAW MILL.—Prepared to supply at short notice all 
of rough and dreseed lumber, Spruce, Red and Yellow Cedar; box lumber and

STEAMER HAZELTON.—Connecting with Mall Boats for Victoria 
couver for Hazelton. the hefidvot n^tMtlon on the SkefiUa Hirer.

STBA#BR dOlBFTAlN.-A Inge And powerful tag boat, open for chertere. r

28.—Rev. L. G.
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notice.
tEBI GIVEN tnat, thirty days 
its, I Intend to make application 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
ind Works for a special license to 

cany away timber from the fol- 
described lands, situated on Nltln- r, in Sec. 89:
çneing at a post twntmg oblltêr- 
itnated between the Nltlnat main 
id vhe west fork of Nltlnat, about 
hp the river from the lagoon, said 
ps A. B- corner, then 80 chains 
eornor), then south (S. W. corner),
. chains east (S. E. corner), then 
Os north along surveyed line to 

commencement, being section 17. 
f 1, Renfrew ilîïtrict.

_. C. T. DAYKIN. 
Nltlnat, Vancouver island, B. C,

NOTICE.
BBY GIVEN, that thirty days

” Works, for a special license to 
carry away timber, from the fol- 
escrlbed lands, situated on the 
d of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

at a post on the West end 
^h*® 04 Hobertson Lake, 

-f-,«O S. B. Corner Post, 
hcbaI»“T W. (to 8. W. Corner), ”. 
b®ms N. to N. W. Corner, then 

E. (N. E. Corner), then 40 
to point of commencement.
. ^ ■ P. C, DÂTJÉUN.
y oo^SSi’ Vancouver Island,

HOTICB.
r given that sixty days after 
tend to apply to the Chief Com- 
/of Lands and Works for per- 
o purchase the following desertb- 
of land situated on Helen Is’-, 

nenolng at a post near the eoutb- 
icr of the land applied for by- 
rore and marked F. G. Vemon’d 
■ corner, thence running south 
i thence east 40 chs>as, then ce 
|-ty chains, thence west 40 chains 
i-int of commencement and con
sent 320 acres.

F. G. VERNON.
. 1; (Per J. R. g.)

land, Aprr, 13. isou
NOTICE

is hereby given that thirty days 
1 intend making application to 
Commissioner of Lands and 
permission to cut .and . carry 

er special license from the fol
ds: Commencing at a stake 

the East side of the North 
River near tbe upper end fo 
data- thence West 80 chains, 
th 86 chains, thence East 80 
ice South 80 chains. Also com
er the trail at Bore’s Meadows, 
» 40 chains, thence South 16» 
nee East 40 chains, thence chains.

H. O. STEVENS.1004.

J ;

mm

■

warn
-

■

mmmL.

i mscott 
Launches

he Acme of Excellence. Deed ». 
luslveiy at St. Louis Worlfi’s Fair

R. HUTCHISON
en’l Agt. for B. C. VICTORIA

re «“etltotlon, or for any other 
~ ‘bat may. seem expedient, and to 

any proceedings or applications may seem calculated, directly m^n ly, to prejudice the'co^anyy.°,r

,h»'^L tiake or etiterwlae acquire and 
fantt»1"th"y otber company having 
8 “'together or ln part similar to- 

this Company, or carrying on an? 
«s capable of being conducted^, roctiy or Indirectly to benetfT’thui

L £° ^tribute any of the property R Company among the memh^ ,y

™T°,Pay ont °t the funds of the 
iny all expenses of or Incidental wt 

ccfitetrotlon, ana advertising 
Company, and to remunerate $ny 

i or company for services randezed 
be rendered ln placing or 'âsàlsthi? 
^Vre". knaranteelng the placing 
y of the» shares In the Coinbanv'î '• ” ““J debentures or otheriS? 
If the Company, or ln or aboitttoe 
tlon or promotion of the Conman? conduct of Its business: P ay
uJ° improve, manage, develop, 
iare. lease, mortgage, dispose of 

_ amount, or otherwise deal with 
lertaklng, or all or any part ot th® 
J and rights of the Company, ™ 
to accept as the consideration any 
stocks, or obligations of any other

with

To engage in the business of com-
ga>3hy,bypn^",Vse?o^

K el"trT£y,t°„r^1ch>eo"hte^ ^.Uve
“ ™af be deemed best, and to L^*llir^er’ b,1i* ’ construct, operate,

tance"of* th»1)01113 0r 8hlps ,or the 
fcowere- Purposes and objects of
LT® lease, buy, construct, operate 
bain tain such line or lines of tel- 
bie“d telegraph8 88 may be deemed
[ To do all such other things as are 
»tal or conducive to the attainment 
t above objects, and which would 
le and develop any of the powers 
I given and granted, whether spe- pereln or not.

Î® NOTICE that 60 days after date
no^nr.Vw^^etpeB„
0ï,Me^the tollowing described lands •eus Cools: Commencing at a post 

J. Slmlster’s 8. E. corner, thence 
[11 chains, thence west 60 chains, 

south to the shore, thence fol- 
the shore east to point of com- 
ient; containing 22 acres more or

J. 8IMISTER.Coda, June 1, 1904.

NOTICE.
-by given that sixty days after 
intend to apply to the Chief Com
er of Lands and Worke for per
te purchase the following descrlb- 

:t of land situated. on Kalen Isl- 
uck's Inlet, commencing at post 

J. Campbell's northwest— corner, running sonth 80 chains, thence 
9 chains, thence north 80 chains, 

west 40 chains to the point of 
ncement and containing 320 acres, >r less.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Island, April 13, ,1904.
NOTICE.

REBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
ate, I intend to make application 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 

and Works for a special license to 
1 carry away timber from the fol- 
descrlbed lands, situated on Ho- 

Barclay District, Vancouver
lenclng at a post On north side of 
ion Lake, two miles from east end 
! (S. W. corner), then 40 chains 
N. W. corner), then 160 chains 
corner), then 40 chains east

, ■ —.----- south- (8.-er). then along shore of lake 160 
west to point of commencement. 

. , W. P. DAYKIN.
at Nltlnat, Vancouver Island. May 20. 1904.

NOTICE.
8EBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
ste, I Intend to make application 
Eton, the Chief Commissioner of 

ind Works, for a special license to 
carry away timber from the fol- 

descrlbed lands, situated on the 
ind of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
, Vancouver Island, B. C.: 
earing at a post marked 
then west 160 chains (N. W. 
en south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
st 160 chains (8. E. corner), then 
ns north to point of commenee- 
Commencement point Is at west 
ake (R. 8. Daykln’s claim).

„ . R- 8. DAYKIN.
at Nltlnat, Vancouver Island, lay 20, 1904.

N. B. 
r * cor-

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Ooiighe, Cold*. Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, diarrhoea, spasms, etc-

bears tbe Government Stamp tbe name of the Inventor.
DR. J. COLLI* BROWNE.

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each bortle 
Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2j9, 4|6, by all Chemists.

DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON•OI»M«mifiutur«nh
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